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hl•o e•l wi•t k ei-si .o 'l io -en-a hcn rikeii
( Iae e a (1(10i-l)t'' hi' or'are t'' dtais l7 . Fl'i11th d~ay :qon •'i o •', '3t'ie •'vO!' I-•ia113! [,>

tt':a ''4 of t ito . s it e itmo -itlh b to mr

i~ci''e. ''1q v''w' tv "•'. LW oJill -

(! lV n t0 i ' 4 ', 1 '1.I 1 ltt i'-' tt :i'' -i ta o

rntlil very!)o•Il" wn i o thur: r ea i iMrl -. I;
4'+a 'e 'x to xcr( al'g 4 , k l':' t V ''' t p1 •ile,:

It1' it of I( 10 1 he t'j 'iv' ---------------p n ti e <W o. In v - ,.ort , ,Judas i•,.

;i'iF olt'}' t makishm n, t url ; 1

N, arly at .hl• en~d ot'a wa•-v•., w.:•.! the"roil c• n haUd oe n o~,~t ei''' unprotia'1' e

,1atl',' t ',di , ,- ,'I .f r o Ler
{} f tw ~i cai fl y t('ei4 ! er},

i n-- ' 4 t' , 'inat ..'. .a, 1 (=d1' .e•. A, i- r k 'i: t H-r '.. n t. - ,0I1 11!)

-,"i 4 i (%i ? w .I it--. i - i 't a 1utia idiV ail :1' it' c 1(1tt_ a 1n'o-a '' +1 W e
it:,, 'iti'ti ax v id ,k h ,o arfl Ia d I('r'p:)t,

ra•.t i' t iti' t•f''e I ''( s t ' like ye''-'

o'i! t u1 r. y a h r oflC' piin <1!4' Id 17i .1'a, Ia in w.: vhesr 1;111"4' :1 " 1 -i , i-: - 1", L1.. T IF . I tiui s i, i? I 'I" ' I' '

n-' Ittou ' f auneo o t -ifd
-n' i ; on l ':b ,f a 1 .1'`, , 4•1 '•1' - ,! .

Ia',}l *~i' ! - atii ~ ',-z 0'i iii•' '' ]~i!'<a'' -iI,' ( t iaK!:, la i.-t ,~a •,at (tih :ilt Fa; rit 0 - dat 1 , t r . !
ma'ini1t. iu c ' ibe s 111. 'I'1:(' ri n

' i' ,,•,a'; a ll ' iii ' i A b i't,' .- aned.t- ax

' til ;' at lit' i i' 1; '- -
a

(',' i t' aV h i i"

I'''1 l a'-aii o''t ai1a'1a1t.s ,t-i: her C 1tat'')essar;'y amJountl~ (o' ,a]:h.•l. "ihie a)warl o>f 1a, . .li.e tat0 'i'. :'to we" ' . 1 l t'' f ' he 1it t
', o!- :u ,la wi' of ii vi li ,; t y re-

i t'tin:, l aidi f-- r ' hi •ii1' .ai' 'tlit -t.tept
hei<,r secret+-. "tEf youl unal.- tnow, l'1i te!] f

1'• • ai lit' tqutiia'. a-i i't"'x-i Tcare it fi

0' t" 1 ,•-'- ti ar •. ' t p''l it i e ' ! ',t l
aw vaui." t ia thi '• in sWuit 'hi.' itrl' a- i'

ta a fi, • i, w h -i ' t i,- •f''-,I!e, a•' i ' ,ti' it a y ' 1 t

: t'ii,' Nt-v at', liieri, t liar' ifjial t wi'a'i, eth t
i,..-i a•tei : inta.i Sl at i st-a tel' il tixe

wV .it 'tk , -i tlt atS (at .'f 'it'"I{'1 t at? una' it- i

xx 'iauit ltikia' ihed nit a4u'1 I att. e pht4 ' i'i t}1(1tt .ali a o taer ,i(t, nata FiIt .ai'tt. lia ineao t f Sl

tiFa 1t hut1'.S'ti'1 I 40 1"il'51.-ld k p
(1: a' ('. tO t] i it flat' I ..'] Of ii-tt LitO itox, .'i ' t-,'

i s attl i t' tlama catl1-1' 'iI 111 1ti1i iilat:1te t i i

oi41 I na1•i < 4 I 1:1 4'ioi', A to"tI 1 .'..ui!' I s eO ze Lt
wa,1 41:1 wi_.,. , \i hi th;h N e pir,>,i., cof t1' ,

: i e u iP.' ,lay g ;, ' ;1w o-].lerf

til half-ir t timat thva o('clapitai ( tr laud[itaut aOt'
-]u t i•oi -' oi.t it] 1oif g N lWt , 1't l yin 'tt ;s 0- 1)' ait 1

he:1'l e::p:0t 1uture wa l, i;1 it a n thee

xx'? i hit l ,i t s. u it i- It'e lr l ti' a:n'a't lota'i, tatu .le ixx i 1'4"' iad'r1;.l114 l,' tl] - it

der FI,. iner 11'of With soli'd 1 it il'n. o11

11:ill', (s"1i'o1 kno;z W t btt' I th•" cr'il!ter ai ,'"-;

F.lie :0 0:tain lh:'': said, in rp y t1o iniin'i ''/os

.,plient:l•ions ir tp:v.<•a•e. "E'f yoll'l'e
.':iii: to risk hda y ii , ('o!n1(w 41 lo4, :

weivo!)te."' Ne•verl lviil the ,udas lw•arioL
.arrld suiEh ai lS;d. (t 1e som1e! maIt,<ldenty
x1 rlk with a se .<e of'.] ,FFE :E: c rn g n ot (hponi- i;
sibility, 4)- 1he f.:1'i'_e aitou't i i.t' o the Vin.d i

witho till )lkin , dived her 10e playfulliy !i

inLto the(. bri']le, :udi skiIpped o!]"oln the •}!o!t; R
hit'h to clear TJ mblir in landi t all hi tihe EII
lill)t lt4 'a ltit 111(1 P i"far,,to) , t'. i Vii m" l(':t e(•!,1,'447. 0 1211 ." \ ("-111 1 1 11 '. (1 : 1 1

5114'1 :1pe 11)`:11 . S he ..- ':(11! sitdeamed

1( 1 small oIat, cheered tl(1is unexpt cted i ai

orlhot; behatvior, anM t'ey now .aw fO" ii

th11 first thne fl~ut (Capfain CrmDu ht'ul prmtll- tu/l

ed oni the ,sidh' of the' vesse! in coU.•pieou~is gi

wihite h-et(-rs, eaht hree ori~~ the li tha'f t tlolg,
the( flo!owiitg legendl: b

I'il}; IS 'I'll E SCH: )l1ONE! ..J UIT) lS
ISCAR IO'T'.

N\c~re col t;rent fll AXiDJC lEt:'- iineli
) Pi r er hloer i l ie Seiooill' 1hou neilal ng'i :lore 1ll '1) Iitv Wc"st wi ii, h101d'ng

to 110 mIuse as SII atif: t is 11 1iii airrtl0'V. The

('<ljll''ii1 threw ('X' l log hae looked bnole per

hleW. Eigh :f't, 11ine Il il~ srl e-1rucl lld-a-Iat~tikno 10! Ie i-ihok his head .is he whihsp li
to .101-ont F' i Pmpton) :''She's mleW Iditatiie J?,illt s hal 1111e I'll," it it'c iei1( rftil elioi'e

dii Ql ~i:lipt I150 in the waftraooiq and!

ha biin e tli demijohn whiich(11 Andlliew a J
plji on "iii 'lo~iias h1tial aituggled on boarul

wivls aoeoeJlfallt, ulflpie alalt iita :l' I .c v

I) 1)11 Cl'ai 111(110 ~l 1 ha n done leall tliiee-qel r r

[ iii i f(l I W u'le .brlated stioy 10)01 Cover-,

1101 I'li:'il f~il Ii`s Cork leg, thlesk-- Iiicr 11.:1

Slie tug wvere bet(0ee n ilfty aml ! sixt mles'v

Sudely l All)pWtal Jram gale a glaitic t of

i;!~ct'rlge Iferel: Re ointed :i Irtal-, ellrl ( It
1ihe( lile ju1st abiSve the hollYon llitrked a.l

( l}i lta IUD'` >leli'th. ' tiShe iilt it a t' he

tilll fiii' L ' 0li' . r lihilke O ) 1 Cl ii t tO lti ll

"I 1110thi hlilsillC ss'.'

'Iell e l sl-tol iti itni ular eei tiVlly. Il rtlr

Cap itain Crai bloutighit the sehtooller to,

and 1tiieost lr tills ti 5 si igi' :rs to the

tai i Tie wiid Ilani hified to the stutIk-

uit, a tao tin w Sa p l ly tpjaie 11g.

Sl'i~e 'a i5 ol tOle J idaS I-scalijot filapped as

sh is lilihi toth le X tiud her bowiXs ro e

Ii (I ii-l II ~tlV tlinder the intlhlenlle o11 the
ltong swell. 'The Pug obbet)d ill) aitd dioX1l

}call ahawserX IlS ength awily.
I~i aVI hg put't his~g gests 0(d cePX aboard

the tug, ( aptaii Ci 'rta in to tua1

OX'ryi tuliii' shipts-iape 011 the~ deck of the

, .itlltli'r Die) iiVatly co)led a Iloe 101S td of

"ope)) tl~tt had been jlet ill a s11011. Ile

evIII ptked I tp and threly overboaird 'th-e

stt~lull~tP or A ptdlew Jti~eke~OiiS s0o2' '1'oblLs''s

detiilijtiil. Ilils faice mole 11.. xpe~jtssii

of al atn tstltl scel2"1iuity' Te people ott tole tugl

X`i wtrhted his tnlOV tn1ciltS~ eagerly but silent-

lv Necxt lie tiiedltie~t 91111 of a short rope;

to flu weiCI,` A11d al.ttiehietd tih) othierx: end

iooses ,)l! 1E. 11 itit'us of a n 'itllI bow 'io9, to:

I cleat .upoll the rail, ,Thlen it itWatS see

e- to take 131; a :x, and to disappear dowii

fg the c'oliin ioni\1ay. Those on the tugdis-
o intly heard several r;ashinag blows. In
L:t mnoilwit the _ ear:iiln eappea:1 el onf the

1 deck, wailki' 1 teliberaeiy- to the wheel,
1 brought ohe schooner around so that her
g sails filled, plle the in 11 1uig- 1

owVline

h tat, and :astniIed the rope with several
e: halt' hitl1hres :a11ro ii the c'io:at, thus lashing
S thie behn. , i ju.i mpi •l inton 111.,y. :1d 1 :ablled

! over o o 'l It' .
L,.'t enltirely o herseilf', the se hoonier

rIled ,n.'e or1r twitt' t ose.el a fitw buckets
0 o1 Vi4 terl I, 1 Ov'lti' dancin g bows, a'ti,• stai4t-
el off towardl the I- th Atlantie. But

S(Captain 'rtinibuii (ialm, stnndi' oni the
hoow of the tugbot, rat•ised his hand tol

Iieomiui l eI1 , i iil iud proIouniel the
lowing.." f avowil speec 1, being setn-ence,
e'athl \wVarrs a :al f'.u.lnl:lli orI iCn'1i. :Nl in

S.n ain't ;iVaitl'W I " I1;, thij ory to tc ii nti e 'ie

1;i 1i-'-' i ees. You Iall know the .-1la.
\ibe t to''''o 4ih forin an, aiir to

t I > l 'te e .ill'. ant the v-ant'o in the

u: l'"< l, s . letl i gi o; lio; I si< es is
!,i, ;,t,, T r's•, ' h le|,, l i o foot er'iOSe t

.-r' i t -ip he.lly, a. tu s . Oh.,
, iuhin; --v'ai-14 t for ilt'e 1 o , i'e , e

'V(11 it's 1', 11 l . P...h -;'14 0111
+1 •:, s1 ,. tle f, t po't ' r 1'1 t tle' i, yol

'; it ', y 11 i (;it,, al it ' t id- d Io e.
'sa!1 hil t, the' f'og" shI:t in rnt ild

the lug and the ,,Was iscariot "as lost toview. T 11' tu 1.lt p-ilU abouit a'11d hiaded
or io nlo . TiM x1al11111 i wi t1td chilled every-

• ly throtlh and 1 roughl. I.itlh wiat
slid. T ie io -t,141 '11 o1 e 1ot' ijl4in Iiad
to g' 1%tw i1 exhIii 1L<s 1, F1 r t a d1) ist ,.) to

, '•-ol1 i tl-Ias hea rt :' inte'vals tlin i'rse
whiistli!h l ' ! ii OMenliii Sten:ill!.
''I hojti' !hh.1 1Iia !Cr's" wVill tiiiderw rit,"'' saiI
ihe etIt!ain. griilyv, "for tlit Jldasil le'-

41 -4g 444w I' :i1.?r t'"i SUI0"(1h h4110 OIl))ll. 41 'i4. "

"Ail wais thie abaion01(1ed stchootOer ever

ia.Pr of?' "  
I aske \l wh n ii i info•'!i'ianl

i 'a 'Ite: t' 1 thin 1i 14i t in fl 4 Illi t .iVe.{ I'
T1he 1 ;tptail to4 , k. 1-- by the 1r'211 . liii ledx

;12` OutI of 1th g•ro4 t y i4 1,.to1'e d 'w1 to1 1 0i tOe

i'o-s. A1'0-S4 41 oii ol l o bi e s1 !l x ore
t a k :,of 0 l1 e hno•i % il;to k l ha th l t''•ri)t A to)

wherfu'.'"ndt iiishon01 .,in:a.w ir'•eh ! a't stele-
4' w1114 reek.

"Tir slie u1is," hitwsaid l. poinlinttg to ti.
10:10 it'-iw , rii}.- " T`1hat's . , 0w .ilnus:l. 1)3!
yi'r u•pl)pose shk4 e't i ;,11k in d -p 4'1i1"er,

who{re she o il t doi no ii)1'. tIanlU let' ? No, I
ail'; not i" 1a the r:'oks o1"11 ilia 

e  
ast oA"

-,fai1e was 14x ilx 1.1to herI', a'h1 l her bull
]ibioltto knocked t l lan 111 . She 1.el ; 1 t1' : [

ill rio'st . t111111' sixty 11 miles ill leeth i

11 4te 14'4:;. W'hen thIi'iV itct got ikotk textit
mo;(r in' that" I,•y the.1ua11 5 a la'io1 :,'1rost 1 :
ily c;e, wi o t hir jiibboomi Mitk tlir'onigli

my kiix htI n ,'hin +-er. I say t'lioiontei's hlias
.:{a .

"Y

Y-A. I KEE J)OODl.LE.

The .r'igi ofa. t WVeli- ,-w in

It is prlObibi,I, say the curious in such
1:a1ters, liht we owe the well-known ear-

t'tlure of "' Yillkee i)oodle"-'which looks

lia not ,liti that we Aniericaais Iave ever
iIlseen, t I, vi hiih palsses t for our1 natiotial

pr tolIoty r111 i ovi' I i5'ope, and somlletlttles

eoo>; duty' Oil our own stage, and on tie.

covr. of an illustlIr tedt papetr and in ttrica-

ture as i th1e 1pial Yanlkoe--to the singular

appaJl;I 11ce of (Gen. Jackson. lie was tall

thin andl angular, ald at the "'Hternitatge"'

and icihen ofI dluty dlelighted to wear the

great wXhite hat. the short-tail dress coat
1an1 striped jean troluse!rs, all held down

by two lo!; strap:s-all of which costume

D probtlty nade • by Mrs. Jtackson, and

whii p'o ,:ed f'ro0n1 hil. into history.

ndob-ey the~st sketches ecn: e from
solve 010ver Fr•'enehmlilti, Made at New

Orleas, when in 1815 the conquering hero

wais eitertained in the city which he had
s:•ad. "The uipler:' part of tite Excihange
waas arranged for diailcitng,'' stays an eye-

witness, and the under part for the supperi,

withil tlowers, colored lamps and transpa-

renlcies for inscriptions. Before supper

Jacks,n desire. to look at the arratge-

inents, hatlaecoliLpaniedt . One of the trans-
pairetnies5 between the arches bore the in-

crz'iptiol, 'Jackson and victory-tlhey are
buit one.' 'The General looked at it and

tllti•i shiout to me, 'Why did you not

write, '.ickory and victory--they are but

one ?' After slpper we were treated to a

Ilmoist delicious pas de' deux by the con-

i quicr'' anilld his spouse." To see these two

itigures4--tihe General, ai long, lean, hag-
'arl 1 m11, with arnis like a skeleton, and

iMuie. I> General, a shlort, faet dumnpliing-

bobbign opposite each other like half-

drunken Indians, to ite wild melody of
'"Possmt'un up a: G0t u1 T'ree," an:d endeavor-

ing to make a spring in the air, was very
reniiarkable, aind far more edifying a spec-
itaecle tita-ii any European assembl$y could

haviie furnished. *Mrs. Jackson's arrival;

in New Orleans; then the most elegant city
in the Union, was a curious episode for the

Freunch and Creole Ildies to observe. She

had never visited a &ity larger than t ash-

ville before, and conlfessed to Mrs. Living-
ston that she knew nothing about fine con-

panyii' or tine cl:tties, and shellhad no ire-

loul'ce butl to throw herself itPit tile gilid-

aticeeft her friends. M1rs. Livingston un-

tdertook to provide hier with c-lotihe; and

d(resses suited to her appearainee ilrpublic.

The Atnti-Jackon l party pitbhisled a catrica-

ture at the time, in which the short and

fat Mrs.. Jackso'e was represented a:s stand-

ing ont a talble, while Mrs.. Livinastoin was

employed in lacing her in, to make a waist

n here a waist had been; or shotuld lbe, but
Swas not. It was remainakable tha t -en.

J'ackson tiliough himself ain adept (when

lie chose) in dtawing-rooll artsu and ait

honti in elegait •iiety, was blildto the

bhoely bearing aud country mianiners of
7• : .. , - " ,': , 7"-• '; <}•• < "";; - (':<Z ", '

7 :7:s':, T<:S; . ,r::% .,F,,:):'{(:' '7 ,••U '<: r;:• 7 :r: , : +>

SNew OriE aui, in all eonampnies, on al noe-
iasioni, giving proof to the world that
tis blrown wife of iinwas to him the dear-
est and m•,lit revered of human heihlnrs.
Iad 1she lived the sealindal connected witli

the notorions Mrs. Eaton \Vw(tid not have
oc(ctlried to lforever ca-t an vil repltatioll

(ini. _ckon was nevr ItaniSOln:e, but)11
he hail two brighit eyes, aid what Partonll

calls "that ilyvteriols iilnipotenti somle-
tling which we call a 'priesine. "' " that
he couTl ;ilok well iii uniformn, rie a horse
admirmably, preside well ast. a t*Judge, fight
welli s a e nera l, andl tiiat he had a cer-i
tali t;iilivrous detertnl e for t a ' woltan.

We uava read that he al-,I -i pref-rred

whisky, a nirn-cob 1i i(pe, am tia n he waded
thrtlOgli lpant'y vices to the Presidl ney;
that we also k-now "hi, i- s titet were bet-
ter tthai his principles.''" 11 - onven tion-
ality was semi-occasional.

` let he 1iad stamped his in iivt idality
tipni the A flmeri ai nlaitme and when in 1850

the elegan t tPresioit, vialted Ein•gland he
foundl a ]ilc at oe tof the grand iouses
whi'ii he visited who asked him if Boston
; tadies tniotked a pipe after dinnerL, and if
thn lived as General atio hs. ,Jacksoni
did: and also at Ahiwik (.a-ste, thean-
cient pad we of the Perleyse found a
picture of ithe General. It hisa Strange cir-

eunii~atmce, not speaKiitig iuteli tfor the
re;dhino or intelligence of certain English
Indies, that they ihave l-a blank an igno-
I'lttne inow, iihost, of wVlta Aimerica reilly
is alnd that so olate s 1iSG, an English lady
asked her Ataiierican giuest if New York
dlid not. btmrn down eonl4antly. as it w'as all
btili of wo'd.

CURPrI ENrl' FUNNYGhiAPIS.

To raise st ruwh erries, usa spoon.

A magazine writer s:ay that, "no two
thumlbs in all the worhl are exnerlv alike."
This thiunb-thing new.

The res.'Con tlhat (Cscar 'W\ile is c o fnldn
of milk is b,ecause its so • ldlerly udder.

i)o you pu:ll ?-RPic.lha,.

Th
i e C, th,,li"' ifo! /,ll M:oll s•h:l.iUnor

:aupel, %" ho balptized the 3a1'quis olt olIte
the "A1,io.:tle to the " . .ntee .

lThe lPhiilade!lphin p ',ihui cle pro poses to
,ir't'tonl 'llVit "t ipachelItndlaians byv 1lda ig

The followiing "notis" is pos1ted ip in an

East Texas sawniill: "D)oautil 31 nky withli

the butz saw whenl in inloshIln."

A 1nedienal studlent says he 1ihas never
been ablet1 to discover the bonie f conte)-

tion, and ~leireis to know if it is not the

jaw- bone.

Latet from TAil andt Sintliower Cirles :

ec' .•Oi2" l iZO] Id !s o : •1icVss ~ 1fa o'f 't I ti.lhet-

1 m0edication.

There is a kick in sonm queinrtlrs ti al4iist

light trousers. It's gen•a!,•l a qiartler

where it hourf t'o. , if eii ry 
: aon i'i ve'ry

Studentl, f iresh rtoii cdli' •, to • ••Ic-

tor: "I wihll to get on thie 1pienulti nate
car." condiietor-"i'\e have n11) plieanut

inr; you c0,n take the smliitker.

An elderly 1m1inister, aat (ociail! plirty

where thel young 1)eople were dancing', be-
i ng asked if he danceid, replied : "No, I

at n 1soti educated on that end.'"

Lady lodger-'"Your dog, sir, is uiibear-
able. le howls all night." Mdale lodger

''•ndeed! Well, lie might do worse than
that; hle might play the piano all day.

The eyes of a small boy are bigger than

his stomach-until lie has eaten green ap-

ples. Then his stomach appears tobe big-
ger than anytliin ig else in the world to

hiun.
"I wish I was worth $1,000,000,"' said a

sentlleman. " What good would it do you,

for oill don't spend youlr present in1ome ?"

inqluired a friend. "ilih, 1. could be eco-
noical o0n a larger scale.''

A Western paper has an article upon
"WT here Editors Go When.They Die." We

reekcn Baltimore is the place. They seem
to have some pretty dead editors there on
two or three papeis.-Boston Post.

Said Mrs. Gallagher: "1 think it is
wrong to make these soda fountains so
shiny white and dazzling. They don't
trouble me; but I've observed that my
husband can never look at one without
winking."

An exchange prints an able article on
"Hints on How to Go to Sleep." It is the
most convineing article we ever read upon
the subject. We were fast asleep before
we gothalf through it--Bo,,ton. 7Transcript.

An exchange print an articl upon "The

Proper Time to work." Itf sheuld contain
information of importance. Thousands of
persons have lived to a good old age, and
died without discovering the secret.-9 fos-
-ti, TrianscrPit.

My country, 'tis from the
I long to get a fee.

Of that I sing.
Place me where Congress meets,
W'here I can find the sweePts,

Or in some ring.--Gnmbidge

"''When I was once in danger from a ti-
gerl," said an old East India veteran. "I

tried sittingl down amid staring at him, as

I had no weapon." '",low did it work ?"
Iasked the bystilder. "Perfectly. The
tiger didn't - even offer to touch me,"
1"Strsnl•e' very strange! How did you ac-

count for it ?" "Well, sonetimne$ I have
thought that it was because I sat down on
a high branch of a very high tree."

Some men who know they are great are
so very htaughty withal and insufferable
that their acquaintances discover their
greatnes only by the tax of humility which

they are obliged to pay as the price of their
friendship. 8uch Echaracters axr:e as tire-
saoe and disgustingin, the journey of life
asr rtggedroa ds aie to the weary trrayveier,
whiich he tdiscovers- to be tiumnpikes onl!y Iy

v i'E S O F GENERAL IX-
TE REST.

'Jor ia;t a alialf the newspapers in the
. world i:u: rinted in the English language.

We have the I onor to predict that Bob-
IIngersoll will bie a shouiti•ng revivalist.-
T alrtford 2Ti-me,.

Niine thousand live hudred and forty-
three inmmligrants enteIrd 31anitoba dtrilng
the mnonth of April.

T'I Pennsylsvania IRairoad has, it is es-
tiImtied, ,•$d0,000,000 inve•lsted in workshops
;ant mill (lchinerly it Al toolia.

At thl'e sale in Yew York, 1st inst., the
historic J.umel mansion was sold, with
4thirty slrrolindilg lots, for $15,000.

.iOur C( ontinent is said to be a financial
failure. This is not strange in a literary
way it is known to be a very great failure.

The haiilf-bred office holder blows his:
nose every morning to 1ined out if his 1ead
is still 5up)'1 his s1hoolder:s .- _Bljtiimlre

The grandson ofr Timotlhy i'ickering,
•Mr. John Pickering', of SaIleim, lassiaciu-
els, {diedi lately in hle Iouise which the

Pickerihg' f: hilV have 1os.sessed since

A tick that is ilSt to ti-he tesh may be
iiutoe to let go by pouring a drop of any
kind olf oil upon himl. 'fThis refers to any
kind of ticks eXept rhem'ill.i-tics al;d poli-

Sen:titor Cameron is forty-eight years
old. Iy the time he is torty-ni i.e e will
know more than ie has learned in his for-
ty-eighit yeartl's.-l'hildelphi•a Press.

The Slate debt: of New Ia nll,lhire is a
trille over $3,000(,000. Thle iredtleliot of
the debt since I.881 is 142(,000. 1It is esti-
n'sted that the debt will be further dimin-
ished dl riig the coIming ye ar $ t0,000.

handsolle 5 oldier's ino!ilent 01on the

grolunds of the State Xorimal Se:hool at
M ilrilar vilie, Po., by Ie-spattering lit w ith im

illk ,n•1( o0t!'r " Slibstanee(s. 1The inonument

Ak C(iictiago fipaei', in pI'roof of its asser-
tion that Ci( hilago i;- the greatest lumber
:ar0ket in tI ill orhi, says the single item

of sawei d lumber received tlhere in 1881
would hay' an inch floor fourteen feet wide
iarounld the eaolrth at th equaltI-or.

Mrs. FI'rances ;IraIt, residing at Rock
Fterry, n;ear Liverpool, England, has p!lac-
ed the sum of $30)0,000 ini the lhands of
tru!stees.., directintg that the interest aecru-
ing tlhleref'roi be paid to deserving poor

1''oplie ithout regard to class or creed.

ilTh newspapers haviing succeeded in
arousiIg a wide public ilterest in Walt
Vllittlla's ' ilthy froth, we :r'e a litile sai
rl'ised i lint sof0te 'i:nt.erpriising biokselle
iaIsn't advertised the original aill purtienti

edition. We (ont know that we have
seen anythin•g more skillfully worked up
-ince Dr:ililUn's a•"tliuie wviit- Jumlibo.--

Washington Po't

Pro'eWisor Fountain says that there is a
better prospect of tiiaiilng old in large
quantities iii Soithliwest Virginia than in
California in the early days. Parties are
now wash'ing out from $3 to 30 per day;
:nd the profe ssor says nai thi washings
come from Pilot mountain, which, he
thinks, is full of gold, which can be ob-
tained by capital and the proper machin-
ery to crush the quartz.

L ONiON, Ont., i\May 31.-A deficit ag-
gregating some $19,000 has been discov-

tlred in the accounts of the City Chamber-
lain; nor can it be explained, although his
accounts have been carefully examined for
a number of years back. John Brown,
the accused official, shot himself in the
head to-daty. The wound is said to be
fatal. It is believed that the charge of'
crookedness in his accounts unsettled his
mind. lie had been Chamberlain for a

quarter of a century.
Thirty-one tourists are on their way

around the world in a steam yacht. They
started fromn England in October, and
reached San Francisco about a week ago,
having visited the M3editerranean ports
and the Pacific islands. The entire trip
will last tea months. The passengers are

I of both sexes; and each pays $2,500, for
which they enjoy excellent fare, the use of
a steam launch while in harbors, a band of
music aboard, good medical attendance,
a.:d a large library.-The C/haicta+quan for
June.

The New York Tribune has in its employ
many grades of mnalignants, but perhaps
the most- artistic of them all is the fellow

who always prefaces an especially mis-
chievous falshood about in individual with
the words, "He is reported to have said."
It is the Tribune's mission and purpose
to poison the public mind with false infor-
mation, and then to try and utilize the in-
tlammation thus produced. Its satanic in- [

stincts glow on every page, and its eulogy
of sneaks is only surpassed by its vitupera-

tion of men.-- ational .Republican.

-A special from Ashville, N. C., says: I.
Estman, a- well-to-do-farmer, who lives
fourteen miles fiom here, went off to-day
on a spree, accompanied by his daughter
iRuth, S years old. While the father was
sleeping off the effects of his libations, the
child secured abottle of whisky, swallowed
its contents, and- ihade' her way hume
where her father found her drunk. He
roused her, and told her of his intetntion to
kill her. She begged for life, saying, "Pa,
don't kill me now. I am drunk. Wait
till I get sober." The infuriated man
dragged the child ouit of bed and beait her
Ito death.

S-The colony of thrifty Swiss recently es-

ta'Ablished near Mount Airy, Gi., is s pros-
peroias amn happy as there wtzas every reta-
son to suppose it would be. It now coin-

r prises twenity famiilies, _ and several more
are expeced sooinc 1.A1 faily brought

from $2.,000 to $5,000, and now owns a far)
which, in comparison with the scanty
measures of Switzerland, seems like a king-

e doin. The average size of the farms is 130
Sacres, and they already show the intelli-
gence and honest industry of theirowners.
The colonists !call their settlement, upon
which they have expended about $00,000,
New S witzerland.

M trs. Carls e.

A little drama hinted at in "'lemintais-

cenees" (of Thomas Carlyle) is here more
distinctly brought out. -11rs. Carlylb, we
now learn for a certainty, hasl been pas-
sionately in love with Edward Irving, be-
fore she even met her other future hus-
ba0tl. The feeling was mret urnd, ibt lit-
ving had already engaged himself to an-
other awotmi who declined to release him.
The custom of Seotland nmeide betrothal
only less bindizng than wedlock. The
lovers actor+singly took tihe only lihonorable
course, anid reinlunied each other, with
consequences to both that may without ex-
aggeration lie called tragic. Hiad irving
married Jrue Welsh, her clear, penetratinrg
sense and mnockig wit would have kept
hint free from the miserable delusions and
fanaticisnis that overlook the close of his
career. She said herself that if Irving
had married her "the tongue would never
ihave been heard of." On the other hand it
is Mr. Frorde's deliberately expressed
opinion that her marriage with (arlyle
was a mnisfirttrre, certainly finr her, per-
haps tor both. Towards 1the end of her
life she said : I irarrid for ambition.
Carlyle ihas exceeded all ithat iy wildest
ihopes ever imaginled of hi:tu-aridl I am
miserable." She had given Carlyle lo un-
dlerstan;cr, when he sought her hand, that
though she loved him she was not in lWe
with Iin. They were neither of them tun-
der alny romatntic illusions as to the state
of each other's feelings. Sihe became hirs
brave, incomipi:iiiling helpmate through
years of self-denial anid househoh! drudg-
ery. Ills intellectual comnpannioti, in tnhe
sense that she had hoped, she never be-
camie. Thie devil that possessed himn was
a solitary itiend, and his work had to be
,lone-rcs probably all erieative work hadl
to be done--part fromt all conmtanionslitip.

That Ctarlyle loved his wife, and mrire af-
te lher denii to worship lier iiniemory , ro
reader of Ihis " •Reminisecnces"' and his let-
ters can doubt. Biit lie was, as his miotlher

described him, "gey ill to live wi':"
and in plucky tight againist poverty iand
dtyspepsira, he dragg"ed his witfe over stmooth
and roug'h, an •rntlinching sacri ice to thei
egotism of geiittIls. 'lThe surspideiin excited
by "Reminiscenees" ariml strengthened by
Miss Jewb try's recollections is conirmled
Iy this history the suspicion, vbiz: that
the repeated and almost etxaggerated ex-
Iresio. of love and grief which Catrlyle

tittered after the death of his wife were in
;reat part the efl'eet of remorse. Ile saw
too late that hie had been self-absorbed, in-
considerate, anrd often irritable. But she
whio tad often suffered that he might be-
-ome great had passeid beyond the reach
of hii atonemenet.--The Cei,.fury fr ,Jne.

AN IT.lNE-lANT BARi tER.

The E:xelisive Custo' Irs of a

Trnvelling Knightt of ,the
Razor:,'.

"1 supipoCe I'm what would be :llied an
oscillating tonsorial artist." The speaker
was a well dressed man of thirty, carrying
in his hand a little leather bag.

"lHaven't you any shop ?" asked the re--

porter.
"No: this is my shop," said the man,

holding up his little valise; then he opened
it and showed its contents, which consisted
of a dozen razors, a numiber of brushes and
other paraphernalia belonging to his trade.
"'Most of my customers live on Walnut,

Spruce and Chesnut streets," said the man,
"and the majority of them are rich old
gentlemen, who have retired from busi-

Mess, many of them who, in their younger
days, shaved themselves, but have grown
too infirm. I get all the way from a quar-
ter to seventy-five cents for a shave. I
start out cvery morning about 8 and wind
up about 1 or 2 o'clock. I have a regular
route to go over, and tihe barber showed a
little book in which were registered tile
addresses and names of his culstomter. "I
have dif-rlient, eulstomnirs fir diiil'erent
days."

"Ilow much (an you ma:ke at week ?
queried the reporter.

'In winter I average $50 a week, but in
summer I don't make so uinrh, as lmiianv
of ity customers go out of town . "•

"Are there any barbers in your branch
in any of the large cities ?"

"No, I think not. I am the only man
in this particular branch. I cater to the
aristocratic class and I'm saving money at
it. It's my own idea, and as a first-lass
artist can't make more than $20 a week in
a shop, perquisites and pay, 1 prefer thiis."

Pieased to LHave him Call.

.A good old preacher of the Methodist
persuasion officiated one day at a funeral
in Malssachusetts, and "at the close had a
word of inquiry and advice, as is the local
custom, with many of the audience.

Among others he approached a lady, a
stranger to himn, who was visiting in the
neighborhood, and after shaking hands,

i asked her if she was on her way to heaven.
'"Yes.," she answered, "and if you come

1 that way I should be pleased to have you
call." The good old man, horrified atsuch
levity, turned away without reply, when'a

friend, sitting near, remonstrated with

Mres. -- , who, still more horrified at her
mistake, said she understood him to ask
if she was on her w ay to IIrdson, w -here

,uE n Yo fork. b t y fur mers expect to
e pilant, •an unusually large crop during the

t w•ill milk eason this su• neir.

-+, '< :,; /• 'v:ig4;: ":; •''.• ''.F :g"'• +',: " / " ,> : + • :> : .

TUH ! iRB )IDOREI C"S OP.

-tA G(reat Invetitiion for e'.slntadra-

While the proprietor of the Mlaiso
i)oree was -tlkding behind his eon•.ter',
catehinig flies for cirrant cake. and wish-
ing that a little of the llisinesi; wave the
eastern papers say so nmch about; Ywoui•d

slop over into his restaurant. as it were, a
young la'ni with a beamring smile on his
'tce and a big box a nder his ar:tm entered,

"Don't want anly sleeve bltio , nor
iunlltlin'." growled the di splv-iila diitritlu-
tor, g•alacing at the box.

"No, nor 1," said the stratner
"
, afitably,

idptita t' the box othe utoite, .mer t -- v,
moving 11e lid. iBut wit you ltlo w:nt

is t;' the 'rtet inlvention of recortded iitle
-- t'he 'est rant Keeper's F'rieit--t!e
Bi3oarding-House P'roprietor's S;l!vatiolit"

"IoaI poisoni," .
a

li t, thie stelk-. t'etcth-
!'r, con tem'lptuously.

'No, sir," retorted the young manIi, tk-
inlg a hIiutilfl of siugllinarly'-shalped objects
out of ti'o box. '•Solnetiin 1 that beats
the tele'phtone and phon,,grapl!th all Ihllhw.
I tt t il t the Skidllore ('i hoiL.'

"WhV:tt's that'."

I'ly it's the mltost ei•ulonllitcal tie\'ice
of lioder' -t tiltes, and I'll prove it right
Iti'ere. "ppie)•' you are ,'l'rvilg a dinlner'
to say half a dozen l'i>0mrz,. Now, how
manilt" do you 0.' itg'aily put on the

t ble ?"

'Wetl, abott two alicNe, say' twele."
"And how manly are ct1e ?"'ii*

"HumI i about fou'."

:IxactlyT-hat is about the averayge, as
our I'OetaIrant sClt.istisc show. As a t1a•-
ter of (cour e, however', you are obliged to
cook three timeS is ln;lt'c iis yoIl netletd. it

ake a show'. Nto, it you i'et•hi save "ix
clhOps every dinner i-r a year it wotl|d

". tort' ne,'" S:.i , th,'e 'nisi( of a' ,lets,
eger'ly. 1to i we tali do with tleill nowll
is to work tlht,.it over int.o hushes. '

"P10alfe to your hanl.:s," said the agent.

"all this ruinous wa-sde is now prevent•ed
by t!i introdIuctioln to tihe samne dish of thi
p:)altit Skidlllmoe l destructible Itntia-
lntitber Chlop, put up in packages (of one
douzen, "and iar111rand1 1 I for five years,"'' almd
thel f•od ef'onoilizeir exhlibitedI some life-
like imiuttions of cooked mutton chops.

`"look-c like a ,oodil schemn," said tbhi.
,.nect'otor of stows, thoightf'lly: .but
idon't the cit-toii r i.V'OV--'

"Ever OMtimle? No in tie least. lie
o,'ly moltices thalt one thop is a little tough-
Ir'' Wan the (ti•',-s, and fiaillv geOts his
lork into ) re ial cImp and chews ahead.
STeve s.aller ones coinw higher, ais they
are mindle of a little 1tOre 1111be10r ati''l ; of

rullber', for 1t111b c(1,0O1. Can'ti0 be toldh

:<' ;,, _yi it naked eye. All
,Oi ha C1- to do is to ,grease 'cm, on both

sides, wri l 'e llUtil) a little, iand serve 'eai
iixi)'d iin with tihe others sa;ile as usual."
"im likei .t'hey a! about as tender as

te P1 rt1egulation ki l," sai id tieA restltllrteullr,

jablbing one with a, fork, '"D!o't they ever
get ,:Oaten by mistake.'"

"No-no-t.hat is, nIt now. We did

lose a few nt halt way when first introtiuced,
but, now that; we make the material tough-

-er, it don't happen any mlore, unless they
swtaliow 'eCl1 whole. VWhy, here's a speei-
iimenl tllat's been in use in li:t Chicago eat-

ing-saloon for three yeats, night a -l day,
od Vou cnn't1t sete 1first tooth print in it
vet."

"That •.,- i.!" s:aitd the proprietor:

: a ,''ht yoti would,'' replied the chop
,l , took down thle order ltltn d em-

pllatica!y dieclined 'ti invittionll for some
lunchi. "I wvil drop rolund in ft ft dayli

-' d sh)ow you samphils of some lsoft, white-

rubber lobsters we are getting up speclially
for thle couttvry trae--mik ile the est a:;-

ticle of indestrucritl5 sa lad known."'-San

At Pairting;'.

They stood on the front stoop looking art
the stars.
Ie preled his lips to hers and said :
"Good night, Birdie'"
Buit she replied not.
"I'll be around to-morrow nitrht," he

-.aid softly.

She still said not a word.
"X'lhy, this uitseernly arctiic racket?

i\ave I not sworn to pro(ect you fr'om the
rigors of chetap hoardingt houtses, antld to

look over your innocent girl-litfe s loudly
a:s the urchin looks over the orchatrd fence
to see if the dog's on gunrld to-"
"There, that's all right now, George.'
"What's all right?"
"Why, the caramels, I had six of them

wetdged between my teethl, anttd couldn't
Open mily mouth."'
And George left, believing it would be

policy for married tmen to npurchase ear:l-
mrels once in a while.-Puck.l

Tiin Americantt people have been so often
duped in soctia life and swindled out of
their money y by shLn Counts and Countets-
ses an t oither t 't!ulaii humbugs from across
the waters that it is rather refreshing thlan
t otherwise to learn thit there is occasionally
an A lmeritcan man or womanl who has the
genius or the audacity to play a return
game otn our transatlantic neighbors. A
story comes fromt Italy that a few months
atgo a young and beautiful woman from
America made her appearance at the na-
tion! cal ritl, who was accredited with
being an heiress to i'n immense fortune
way uip in the millions. Shte was accom-
panied by a monkey and another fellow
who really belouged to one of the oldest
and most distinguished Romanu families
By a tittle judicious pipe-laying and wire
pulling the beautiful adventuress ensnared
a young Roman aristocrat intt marriage,
swindled him .outof half his fortunt. and
then -left hMi without even a word of con-
Sdolence or explanation .of her cruele on-
,dluct,


